
ON A SLIM-TRIM ROUTINE . . . Torrance Woman's club members, who will serve Is models at the club's Fashion Luncheon benefit on Nov. 4, have been busy the past few weeks working on those "bulges" in order to do Justice to the chic new creations they will display. Caught during some of their routine exercises are, from left. Mmes. W. W. Rasmussen, William Mossman and Robert Moffitt. Lunch eon will be followed by the parade of new clothes, accessories and hair fashions. Mrs. J. G. Louvier may be called for tickets. , (Press-Herald Photo)

At Indian Village on Nov. 4

Fall's Elegant Fashions Will 

Spark Woman's Club Benefit

WITH CIVIC PRIDE ... At an open house on Nov. 6 from 5 to 8 p.m. for Chamber of Commerce members, Junior Chamber of Commerce and City officials, at the new Chamber of Commerce quarters. 1510 Cravens, members of the C of C board of directors will serve as hosts and Jaycettes will be hostesses. Here. Arthur Reeves, president of the Chamber of Commerce, talks ovor their participation in the open house with Jaycette hostesses, from left, Mmes. Douglas Hedde. Richard Spaan. James Clauson and Thomas Stade. (Press-Herald Photo)
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Torrance Woman's Club 
members and their guests 
will gather at the Smith 
Bros. Indian Villege on 
Wednesday. Nov. 4. at 12 
noon, for luncheon and to 
see a parade of top designer . 
fashions featuring the new 
colors, lines and fabrics for 
the fall and winter season 
provided by a Del Amo 
Shopping Center Fashion
 bop. They will also see 
fashion's decree in accessor 
ies for the fall fashion pic 
ture supplied by another lo 
cal shop. Mrs. Richard Dor 
othy, the club's ways and 
means chairman, is in
•barge of the event.

Mrs. Sid Cans, club mem 
ber, will serve  * commen 
tator for this "Fall Into 
Fashion" benefit, using the 
holiday theme.

Club members will serve 
as models, also wearing the 
new fashions in hair, to be 
done by stylists from a 
Palos Verdes salon.

Parading the new fashions 
will be Mmes. Emma Rob 
erts, L. G. Pulllam. Jack 
Dean. W. L. Norman. Hugh 
M. Cahill. W. O. Mossman, 
Andrew Acampora, W. W. 
Rasmussen and D. Bonne 
Kirks

A musical background 
will be played by Freddie 
Estrada, pianist

Committee chairmen are

Ortgon Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 

McKenzle and two children. 
Kevin and Kenneth. 24010 
Huber, Lomita. returned 
Wednesday evening from 
Pendleton, Ore., where they 
had spent two and a half 
weeks with Mrs. McKenzie's 
parents.

Mmes. J. G. Louvier. tickets; 
Victor Benstead and James 
Van Dyck, decorations; and 
P. M. Shaw, door prizes.

Proceeds from their first 
ways and means event of 
the year will go to the club's

major philanthropies, Tor 
rance YMCA, Torrance 
Chapter of American Field 
Service, and the club's 
scholarship fund.

Mrs. J. G. Louvier may be 
called for reservations.

R. T. Gilberts Feted 

At Gala Open House
Surrounded by their nine children, their hus 

bands and wives, 27 grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Gilbert, 1610 
Fern Ave., celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniver 
sary on Sunday, Oct. 18.

The couple was married on Oct. 21, 1914 in Viola 
Center, Iowa, and lived on

Edna Cioyd, Editor
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until 19 **nted ner father with a 
gold boutonniere.

During the party, Mrs. 
Gilbert received a telephone 
call from her sister, Mrs. penter in this area until his Marie Cretslnger of Coon retirement two years ago. R«P'd«. '°»»- Mr. Gilbert's

a farm in Iowa 
years ago, July 4, 1045, 
when they moved to Tor 
rance. Mr. Gilbert was a ear-

The seven sons and two 
daughters, with their 
husbands, wives and chil 
dren, on hand for the cele 
bration were Mllo, Leo, 
Dean and Paul of Torrance; 
Clarence of R e d o n d o, 
Wayne of Vista; Mrs. Nove- 
lecn Scouler of Vista; Rich 
ard of Seattle, Wash.: and 
Esther Mae Straube of Tor 
rance.

The open house, given by 
the children, was held from 
2 until 5 p.m. during which 
approximately 100 neigh 
bors and friends called to 
congratulate the couple.

cousin. Lessie Casey came 
from MontebeUo for the 
celebration.

For the party, the home 
was decorated in gold and 
white floral arrangements. 
A gold and white anniver 
sary cake centered the din 
ing table from which re 
freshments were served. 
Registering the guests were 
grandchildren, Karen and 
Bobble Scouler.

The anniversary cele 
brants were presented with 
a color television set, a gift 
from the children and 
grandchildren.

After the reception, theThe couple's oldest son, entire family joined the sen- 
Mllo Gilbert, presented his lor Gilberts for dinner at mother with an orchid cor 
sage and Mrs. Scouler pre-

the San Franciscan restau 
rant on Sepulveda.

Fifty successful and 
happy years of marriage are 
attributed by this couple to 
"devotion to family and 
home."

MR., MRS. HOHKUr 
... On Golden Wedding Day

(Portrait by Seeman)

Kathy Reed 

Engaged toO o

J. Roberts
Dr. and Mrs. Clinton A. 

Reed of Hollywood Riviera 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Kathy, t<> 
Jerry Robert*, son of Mi 
and Mrs. I'aul Roberts ot 
Torrance.

The betrothal news was 
first disclosed at a family 
party. The couple have set 
April 10, 1065, as their wed 
ding day.

The future bride is a grad 
uate of South High and her 
finance was graduated from 
Torrance High School.

They are both attending 
Pepperdine College. Miss 
Reed has affiliated with 
Sigma Pi Gamma sorority 
and Mr. Roberts is a mem 
ber of Sigma Tau Sigma.

Both are active in music 
circles on campus and are 
members of the Chorus and 
the Choraliers.

The Choraliers, under the 
direction of Norman Hatch, 
will leave the first of the 
year on a USO tour of the 
Pacific, including Hawaii 
and Japan.

FOR CHILDREN OF AREA ... For the third year, Torrance Pilot Club wilt spon sor a HaMoween Party, Saturday at McMasters Park for all children who live in the vicinity of the park. The club will supply prizes for games and refreshments. Pre school children will be entertained during the afternoon with an evening party for school-age youngsters. Pilots admiring the costume of three-year-old Melene White are. from left, Ida Hcckinger, Adclc Burcificld. Golda Height, and Carole Wood.
(PreM-Herald Photo)

MRS. KENNETH L. ADAMS 
... Weda in Garden Ceremony

(J. Edmund Watson Studio)

Carol Webber Becomes 
Mrs. Kenneth L Adams

A bower of autumn flowers in the garden at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Max Webber. 1636 Via Arriva. 
Palos Verdes, marked the place of ceremony when 
their daughter, Carol Ann, exchanged her marriage 
vows with Kenneth Lloyd Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Melvilles Home 
From Extensive 
Vacation in East

Mr. and Mrs. John Mel 
ville, 1512 El Prado, arrived 
home by plane Sunday eve 
ning from San Jose where 
they had spent the weekend 
with their daughter, Margo, 
who is a freshman at San 
Jose State College. They at 
tended parents' weekend 
festivities. Margo has affili 
ated with Alpha ChJ Omega 
sorority.

The Melvilles had left 
Torrance more than a 
month ago, flying to Boston 
where they took a car for a 
tour of the New England 
States, later going to New 
York to attend the shows. 
Mr. Melville flew to Chicago 
where, joined by his son, 
William Melville, he attend 
ed a dairy convention. Mrs. 
Melville went to Spring 
field. Pa., to visit a sorority 
sister and on to St. Louis 
where she waa the guest of 
her brother and his wife. 
She flew to San Francisco 
last weekend to go to San 
Jose. Mr. Melville went to 
San Jose from Torrance.

Lloyd B. Adams of Granada 
Hills.

Burnt orange chrysanthe 
mums, golden celosia. gladi 
oli and bougainvllla formed 
a background for the li.ipro- 
vised altar where Kcv. Ar» 
thur L Nagel. of the First 
Methodist Church of Tor 
rance. stood to officiate 'at 
the double-ring ceremony ft 
2 p m. on Oct. 10.

Escorted to the altar by 
her father, the bride wore a 
gown of white peau de sole 
over taffeta ornamented 
with lace inserts enhanced 
with aurora borealis sequins. 
Her leaf-shaped, pearl- 
studded crown, worn by her 
mother at her wedding, se 
cured the (ilk Illusion bridal 
veil. White roses and white 
vanda orchids formed the 
cascade bridal bouquet.

Miss Patricia Elder of Pal- 
os Verdes, In a full length 
moss green empire g o w a 
and carrying white chrysan- 
themums. was maid of hon 
or. Bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Charles Richardson of 
Berkeley and Miss Nancy 
Webber, wore long gold satin 
gowns and carried b r o n t   
chysanthemums and Tah> 

(Continued on B-2)

Robinson-Close Names 
Are Linked in Marriage

KATHY REED
... April Bride-elect

Club Meets in 
Wilmington

Arts and Crafts Club met 
last Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Mohler 
in Wilmington with Mrs. 
Lela Everly as co-hostess.

Mrs. Hazel Kossurn con 
ducted tin: business meet 
ing. The evening was spent 
with members working on 
their crafts. The hostesses 
served refreshments.

Miss Olivia Ann Robinson. 
<l uighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
( larence L. Robinson. 535 
W. 214th St., walked down 
i lie aisle of the St. Philo- 
mcna Catholic Church, on 
tlir arm of her father, at 11 
o dock, Oct. 3, to exchange 
her marriage vows with 
Ailin Close, son of Mrs. 
Walter L. Scott, 528 E. 
iMHHi Pi., Wilmington.

The bridal gown was of 
white lace fashioned with a 
train. Her silk illusion veil 
was secured by a small 
pearl tiara and she carried 
a cascade of ivory roses tn- 
circling white orchids.

Miss Vicki Jo Robinson 
was maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Misses 
Linda .Jones, Sheila Moore, 
Ellen Randuls. They were 
gowned in full length nile

On Vocation
Dr. and Mrs Oscar Fos- 

sum are spending two 
weeks at their trailer home 
near Blythe.

green peau de sole and car 
ried green carnations and 
Talisman roses. Rebecca 
Robinson, in nile green 
peau de sole, was flower 
girl.

Greg Scott stood as best 
man and ushers were Jim 
Flaherty, Rolf D. Behrung, 
and Dick Steinkl. Chris Ran- 
dels was ring bearer.

Rev. James Kavanaugh 
officiated at the nuptial 
ceremony and Mrs. Dolores 
Marincovich sang "Ave 
Maria" and "On This Day " 

A champagne reception 
and buffet luncheon wait 
held at the Woman's Club, 
after which the newlyweds 
left for a honeymoon in 
Canada. The new home will 
be in Torrance.

Both the bride and her 
husband arc graduates of 
Banning High School. Mrs. 
Close is a clerk-typist at 
Garrett Ailtescarch in Tor 
rance and her husband is 
assistant manager of a de 
partment store.

MRS. AHL1N CLOSE 
. Former Olivia Robinson

U'ortratt by becinan)


